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Automobile Stolen The first
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M.rvHUbtJ nrT' the White House, Washington. D.
and First Lady te millions of Americans,but to Peggy Ann and Herbert Hoover, 3rd, they are rrandpa sod

h0J ckadrea with Mrs. Hoover, who met them
!L Station, Washington, on their arrival from California teChrtitmaa with their grandparents. They are the children efr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr. 1
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No New Year Masses Said
In Mexico City-Whe-

n

Impasse Reached

MADRID. Jan. 1 (AP) Ca-
tholics of Spain were urged to
unKe in defense of the faith inNew Year's pastoral letter Issuedtoday by members of the highSpanish clergy who launched avigorous protest against the newSpanish constitution.

That document, they asserted,
'denies the church the ordinaryrights granted to citizens."

The signers. Including two car-
dinals, seven archbishops, 4 1 bi-
shops and two Tlcars, urged thatCatholics participate actively IncivU and political life to defendthe rights of their faith.

Those who marry without the
sanction of the church will be de-
prived of the church benefits, thepastoral letter said, directing this
admonition at the intervention ofthe state in matrimonial matters
and divorce. The letter also in-
sists that Catholics defend theright of the church to educate thechildren of the faithful, in theface of establishment of state con-
trol over education.

MEXICO CITT. Jan. 1 (AP)
Mexico's capital lacked New

Year masses In Its ? Catholic
churches today as the 'religious
situation reached an impasse.

Church services throughout the
federal district (Mexico City)
were suspended by government
order in churches where thepriests had not yet complied withthe new law limiting the clergy to
one for every 60,000 Inhabitants,
a total of 25 for the district, and
calling for their registration.

Archbishop Pascual Dias, on the
other hand, had ordered thepriests not to comply with thenew law. As a consequence, no
masses were said, although, the
church remained open.

It will be an open meeting. Thepublic Is invited. J. D. Mlckle.
state dairy and food commission
er, will be the sneaker. His sub
ject will be "Oleomargarine." and
he will discuss the state oleo tax
bill.
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Farmer Union's Watch
Meeting is Successful

Event For Marion Area

m

great work it had done, as a pio-
neer educator of the farmer, es-
pecially In the line of cooperative
marketing, and declared It is still
doing a great work. He pointed to
the unorganized condition of the
farmers as the reason why they
fail to get the legislation they
need, while bankers and maddle-me- n

secure what they desire
through the power of" organiza-
tion.

O. W. Potts followed, with a
talk along the same line, in which
the need of organization was his
principal theme. He told of some
of the accomplishments in a na-
tional way and of some of the
alms of the Oregon branch of the
Union. Both speakers referred to
the oleomargarine tax bill and
pointed to the fact that the Union
Is pledged to Its support, urged
members to do what they can
against the referendum the oleo
interests have invoked.

Shirley Roland, Marion station
agent, while not a member, has
been a member; of a railroad
men's union for IS years. Hespoke of the value of organization
for any line of workers and ex-
pressed the hope that every farm-
er would become a member of this
useful organization.

In spite of this being a men's
program. Miss Rose Hutton, one
of the Marion school teachers,
gave both an Indian and a Gypsy
dance, and little Miss Nida Gll-
more recited "The Dead Dolly."

The women of the order prom-
ise that It will not be long untilthey put on an even better pro-
gram.

The next regular meeting wUl
D9 neia irriasy night, January II

EXTENSION SCHOOL

SPK TERM DUE

Four Courses Will be Given
With Registration to

Be Held Jan. 4

The fall terms, which closed be
fore the Christmas holidays,
proved to be one of the most successful

in the history of the Uni
versity of Oregon extension class
es which have been held in Salem
each fall and winter term since
1926. Four courses were riven.
The winter term will open: on Jan-
uary 4 with the same number of
courses under the same instruct-
ors.

Monday night George W. Hug,
city superintendent of : Salem
schools, gives his course in school
organization and administration.

Tuesday evening Professor W.
G. Beattle offers a course In edu-
cation for cltlsenship.

Wednesday evening Professor
Alexander Hull, not only a popu-
lar teacher In the field of creative
writing but himself a successful
short-stor-y writer, will giye a
course in English entitled ; "The
Short Story."

Thursday evening ProfessorMargaret Creech of the Univer-
sity of Oregon Portland extension
center offers a course In modern
social problems. Professor Creech,
who recently spent a year in Lon-
don making special study of so-
cial work in England, has! had a
wide experience as teacher and so-
cial worker in our own country,

These courses are especially
prepared for men and women of
various walks of life who are In
terested in such themes as ire
represented in the courses and
who wish to keep themselves men-
tally alert. Housewives, laborers,
and business men, as well as
teachers and others from the pro-
fessions, will find either the
course in education, for citizenship
or the one in modern social prob
lems extremely stimulating.

All who are especially inter-
ested In writing, either for pleas-
ure or profit, will find Professor
Hull's course of much value. Par-
ents and others who desire a bet?ter "acquaintance with the educa-
tional problems of Salem and thestate o f Oregon will find the
course offered by Superintendent
Hug a most helpful one.

These classes meet at the Salem
high school at 7:15 on the even-
ings indicated. The fee of $8.00
allows one to participate In one,
two or three courses, either as lis-
tener or for university credit.

Enrollment will be open during
the week beginning January 4.

BUM EMBERS ARE

GUESTS IT AFFAIR

HUBBARD, Jan. 1 The mem-
bers of the band and their guests
were entertained at a watch party
at the home of the director. Dr.
and Mrs. de Lespinasse. The dec-
orations were in keeping with theholiday season. The evening wasspent in playing cards, dancing,
and games. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. de Lespinasse,
Orva Barrett. Helen Knight,
Mrs. George Crimps, and E. O.
Erlckson to Frances Leffler, Ma-
rie de Lespinasse, Miss Conyne,
Dorothy Covey, Dorothy McKey,
Anna Knight. Mrs. Melyin Mitts,Carol Erlckson, and Edd Mosh-
berger. Harvey Moshberger, Ken-
neth Dart, George Grlmpa, DonCovey, Charles Byers. Albert Fos-ter, Melvln Mitts. Willis Duncan,
Clarence Bevens, Franklin de Les-
pinasse, and Dr. de Lespinasse.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spagle hadas their guests Thursday night
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spagle andbaby boy Lowell Jr., from Molalla
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller ot
Hubbard. The night was spent inplaying cards.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office hours
; v - i Tuesday and Satur-

day 2 to 5 ' M.

Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

a

Call 0610, Used Furniture
Department

151 North High

P. of tic Sat.
Automobile Ransacked - Anautomobile parked In front of theA. Waldorf house. 1620 20thntreet, was ransacked Thursdaynight. A bnrglar who gained en-tran- ce

to the Waldorf house withpass key to the rear door stole
ft Krag-Jorgens- en

, rifle, pair of
, ahoee, pair of gloves and a boy's
bank containing money, It was re-
ported to the police.

Dance. old time, tonight. Cham-
bers Bldg. 357 N. High.

Trapehooters Meet Members
Of the Salem Trapshooters' clubwill meet tomorrow forenoon atthe club grounds at the southeastcorner of the city for a practice
shoot. Walter Simons, secretary,
is urging all members, to be pres-
ent. .

Dance tonight Chambers Bldg.
m t

Woodburn
WOODBURN. Jan.,1. A lare--

number of members of the Rot--
w i m.T. j - -oi ei&npors sewing club met atthe home of Mrs. An LIchte on
the Woodburn-M- t. Aifgel highway
STl 7 J m.- BUDesuay anernoon. The mem-
bers quilted, and in the afternoon

n joyed a pot-luc- k dinner.
Cl f 1opecuu guests present were

Mrs. Edna Wilkinson, Mrs. Molly
Dibson, Miss Lillian Tehle. Miss
Sylvia Dow and Miss Betty LIch
te, an of woodburn, and Mrs.
icveiyn Rice of Beaverton. Ore,
Ut tiers present were Mrs. Laura
nice. airs. Stella Galer, Mrs. Car-
rie Tyler, Mrs. Edna Byers. Mrs
Fye Dowd, Mrs. Mary Kralicek,
Mrs. Rose Gibbens. Mrs. Edna
Patterson, Mrs. Maude Sayre,
Mrs. Dora Gibbens, Mrs. Beatrice
Impecoven, Mrs.. Agnes Jones,
Mrs. Julia Brachmann and Miss
friary Gibson

The next meeting will be held
January 7 at the home of Mrs
Edna Patterson on Stark street.

Grange Installation
Officers of the Woodburn

grange will be installed at the
regular meeting of that organlza
tion, to be held Saturday. January 2, at the grange hall, which
Is located on the western edge

f the city. Another feature of
the meeting will be a talk by
Joim T. Myers or the boys' train
lug school.

Officers to be installed are:
C. J. Rice, master; Herman Al
ine, overseer: Ivan Magee. stew-
ard: Peter Larson and Mrs. B.
L. Carothers, assistant stewards;
Mrs. Laura Rice, chaplain; Wylas
Freeman, clerk; B. L. Carothers,
treasurer: August Reichel, gate
keeper; Ronald E. Burnett, lec-
turer; Mrs. Julia Seely, Ceres;
Mrs. Clark Pike, Pomona; Mrs.
David Aline, Flora.

Spinach Meeting
Announcement has been made

that there will be a meeting of
farmers Friday, January 8, at
y hich time the possibilities of
raising spinach in this section of
the country will be discussed. The
meeting, being sponsored by the
local Ray-Brow- n cannery, will be
beld at the cannery's plant at
7:30 p. m.

B. Henderson of Hillsboro will
be leader of the meeting. Hen-
derson is chief of the raw prod-
ucts department of the Ray-Ma-l-

rag cannery at Hillsboro. The
company plans to advance seed

nd fertilizer to all farmers in
terested, in raising the .crop next

?ring. ( Good rich upland soil
hich has been well fertilized

Till raise as good quality spin-
ach as will beaver dam land, ac
cording to experts, because the
tpland warms up sooner.

In line with the policies ot
tether motion picture houses over
the country, T. C. Poorman, man

ger of the local. Bungalow the
atre, was announced that the lo
cal show house will give a bene'
fit performance Tuesday night, at
which time all money taken in
vill be. donated to local charity.
The main feature of the show
"rul be the picture, 'Shipmates.

Irvin on Regular
Lewis Irvin, who has been

belplng Marshal Louis Ruzicka
for the last few weeks, is now
a special deputy, and will serve
fnder Ruzicka. The business men

ill make up the salary for Ir- -

ELOPERS

y
ft.:
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MARION, Jan. 1 The most
successful meeting and the one
which created the greatest Inter-est since the Marion local of theFarmers' Union was organised,
last spring, was held at the W. O.
W. hall New Year's eve. A watch
meeting and the refreshments
furnished entirely by the men.
closed the exercises."

The fact that several nights
had been given to practice ofparts of the program by the male

members, who were to furnish it
entirely, and that they promised a
surprise, had heightened Interest.
Invitations had been eagerly
sought, so the hall was filled to
its seating capacity.

The pantomime, "Lord TJllin's
Daughter," was screamingly fun-
ny. Elzy Plckard impersonated thedaughter, Frank Schumacher the
boatman, while Warren Gray was
Lord Ullln and J. L. Calavan theHighland chieftain who had run
away with the raughter.

A. F. Lafke delivered an apos-
trophe to his Ford, in the style of
the 24th Psalm. A. M. Schmidtsang a song la German and the
encore in Russian, to the delight
of the listeners. Jacob Gllmore
read the declaration of principles,
as laid down by National Presi-
dent Simpson.

But to many the falks on or-
ganization were the important
part of the meeting, and before
the crowd dispersed, several appli-
cations for membership had been
received.

Horace Addis, a visiting mem-
ber, briefly reviewed the history
of the order, from Its organisation
at a small town school house in
Texas, in 1902. and told of the

i TRAGEDY

Vk,,:--

Mystery surrounds the attack nbich
cost the life of Mrs. Hulda Lanr
(above), of Covington, Ky., and
the serious wounding of her hus-
band, Frank. Entering the drive-
way of their home, the couple was
ambushed by gunmen, who pumped
five bullets into Mrs. Lang's body,
killing her instantly. Three bullets
hit her husband, who is now fight
ing for his life. A policeman who
followed the couple arrived too late

to prevent the tragedy.

victions brought tines totaling
$867, or $106 more than In No-
vember. Only five persons were
convicted on these charges, three
for possession and two for being
drunk.

The largest sum collected bytSe
city in fines during 1951 was In
January when the total was
$1204.59. During nine months
the average monthly collection of
fines amounted to $682. No .re-
ports were made for three months.

Wide variation was shown in
the number of persons paying the
$1.00 fine for parking overtime.
The month by month number of
these fines were as follows: Jan-
uary 67, February 95. March 98.
April S23, June 59. August 10,
September five, November 30 and
December six.

Ob ltuaryl
' Noeske
At the residence on route 8,

January 1, Therese Noeske, aged
59. Survived by husband, Gus No-
eske of Salem; three sons, Carl,
Frederick, Albert, all of Salem.
Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon and Son.

Kohfeld
In this city January 1, Rev.

Henry Kohfeld. Survived by threedaughters, Mrs. Sarah Flelshauer,
Bakefleld, Calif., Mrs. Erma
Klassen of San Francisco, Miss
Katherine Kohfeld of Shafter.
Calif.; two sons. Henry of Mill
Valley, Calif, and Gus H. of Point
Reyes. Calif. Funeral services
will be held Sunday, January 3,
at 2:30 from RIgdon's mortuary.
after which the body will be for
warded to Shafter. Calif, for In-
terment.

Hopson
At the residence, 110 E. Miller

street, January 1, Frank C. Hop-so- n,

aged 75. Survived by six
daughters, Mrs. Grace Pllkenton,
Mrs. Vivian Hendricks. Mrs. Delta
Hill, all of Salem, Mrs. F. C.
Simpson aud Miss Zella Hodsob
of Seattle. Wash..- - and Mm.
Gladys Williams of Los Angeles;
one slater. Mrs. Otis Lawrence of
Awosso, Mich., and two grand
children. Robert and Helen Hill
ot Salem. Funeral services Satur
day, January 2 at 3 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and
Son, Rev. B. Earle Parker offi-
ciating. Interment City View cem-
etery.

Card
In this city December 31. Jo

seph M. Card, 60, formerly of
route 4, Salem. Husband of Effle
M. Card of Oretown. Ore..
ot Joseph M. Card Jr.. of Ore--
town. Mrs. Lucia Hansen of Port--
iana and Mrs. Edna Fleming of
Dallas; son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Shepherd of Umatilla, Cal-
vin Shepherd of Corvallls, Thom-
as Card. Mrs. Etta Murphy and
Mrs. Llllith Guthrie, all of Dal
las. Funeral services Saturday,
January 2,at 1:30 o'cloc!- - in the
Evangelical church at Dallas. In-
terment City View cemetery, Sa-
lem, under direction of W. T.
Rigdon and Son. Body will He la
state at the Henkle a&d Thomas
mortuary at Dallas until noon
Saturday.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Belcrest itlemorial

A Park' Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Jst tea snloatea from the

heart of town

0
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Three Killed, Much Property
Damaged In Explosions

Over Country

By the Associated Press
Federal investigators and police

of a dozen cities combined effortsFriday night to stamp out the
growing menace or bombs, most
of 'them directed at Influential
Italians.

In the last few' days at least
iz bombs have been dispatched by
man xt express, intended for
Italian consults or others Identi-
fied with the Fascist movemenL
In addition other scattered bomb-
ings or attempted bombings were
reported throughout the country
Friday.

After the first of the Infernal
machines exploded in the Easton,
Pa., postofflce Wednesday the en-
tire nation, and particularly per-
sons connected with the Italian
government, became wary of all
packages from unknown persons.

None of the persons to whom
bombs were addressed was kill
ed or injured, although three- -

deaths resulted from explosion of
the bombs found at Easton. Two
postal clerks were killed almost
instantly and a dynamite expert
died Thursday night of injuries
received when one of the rseven
bombs seized there exploded as
he examined it.
Bomb Addressed
To Italian Consul

Chicago police definitely estab-
lished Friday that the package
addressedto Giuseppi Castruccio,
Italian consul in that city, was
another bomb, the second sent to
Chicago by express. Officers Bet
off the bomb in a stone quarry
and reported that the explosion
was strong enough to wreck a
large city building.

The other bomb sent by ex-
press to Chicago was addressed
to Oscar Durante, editor of a pro-Fasc-ist

newspaper. He refused to
accept the package and his fears

pwere confirmed when police fired
at the box and found It to be a
powerful bomb.

Count Ugo Bern! Cananl, De
troit Italian vice-consu-l; Count
Cedsare Buzzi grandenigo, Italian
consul at Cleveland and Dr. A.
Rasapepe, Italian consular agent
at Youngstown, Ohio, were the
targets of similar attempts. In
each case, however, the bombs
were turned over to the authori-
ties and disposed of harmlessly.
Trinidad Home
And Store Blown up

The combined home and gro
cery store of R. Dionisio, an Ital-
ian living in Trinidad, Colo., was
destroyed by an explosion, believ-
ed to have been caused by a bomb
early Friday. The family was not
at home and no motive was appar-
ent.

In the rear of a Cincinnati
commission merchant house, eight
sticks of dynamite, a fuse and two
batteries were found. The author-
ities thought, however, that they
had been hidden by a . gang of
safe blowers.

Belleaire, Ohio, reported the
frustration of a plot on Angelo Cl- -
faldl, Italian merchant. Police
stationed at his home after he had
received threats arrested three
men and seized 11 sticks of dyna
mite under his house.

The combination home and res
taurant of an Italian at Paris, 111.,
was rocked by the explosion of a
bomb. The man said he knew of
no enemies.
Fuse Goes Out
Seattle Man Saved

The fuse on a dynamite bomb
placed under a porch at Seattle
went out in time to save the home
of Toshito Onoh, vice president ot
the Sunltomo bank. Onoh said he
thought it was the work of an
enemy of the bank.

A package received by the As-

sociated Press in Chicago, which
had been regarded with suspicion,
apparently was harmless. It was
returned to the postofflce because
the addressee was unknown, and
erroneous announcement was
made that the police were inves-
tigating it. Apparently, however,
the package went Into the dead
letter office. Post officials were
unable to check this Friday be-
cause of the holiday, but the
package was not turned over to
the police.

The Chicago office of the Amer-
ican Express company established
a guard of 12 men to scan every
package brought Into Chicago at
all railroad stations.

FINES TAKEN III Si'

CITY REVEAL GA1HS

Due to heavier penalties for vi-

olations ot prohibition laws, fines
accruing to the city treasury dur-
ing December increased from
$558.50 in the previous month to
$630.50, according to the record-
er's monthly report. Liquor conr

HAVE TOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

' FILLED AT
QUISENBERRVS

CENTRAL PHARMACY
410 State -- TeL 9123

Ask Your Doctor

Ml..

automobile to be stolen In Mar.
ion county in 19S2 aa the prop
erty ot store Scollard and was
taken from Woodbn
to police reports. The machine, a

"ore uregon license plates,
number 70-74- 8.

Intensive training in fewer sub-jects is being stressed by forward- -
luucmg eaucators. That is whatthe Capital Business College hasalways done. Day and night ses-
sions. Call, let us show whatmight be accomplished.

Foxes In Detroit Mr. andMrs. C. W. Fox of Oakland, Calif.,
former Salem residents, are spend-mg.tb-e

holidays in Detroit, Mich.;
according to word received hereby Mrs. Myra L. Shank, motherof Mrs. Fox.
Dance tonight Chambers Bldg.

vin. They will giye it to the citytreasurer, who in turn will giye
it to Irvin. Local business men
have been considering the propo-
sition of putting on an extradeputy for some time. Quite a
number of boys from the statetraining school near here haverun away recently, and broken
Into business houses. The depu-
tation ot Irvin will probably help
remedy the. situation.

Auxiliary Initiates
Several women were Initiated

into the women's auxiliary ofthe Woodburn American Legionpost Wednesday night. Those in-
itiated were Mrs. Elizabeth Glatt.Mrs. Maydien Branlgar, Mrs.
Nancy Johnston and Mrs. Mar-garet Miller. Mrs. Jack Eakln of
Dallas was a visitor, as was her
husband at the meeting of the
men's post. Eakin is commander
of the second Oregon district ofthe American Legion, which will
hold its winter convention hereJanuary 27.

A number of new members ofthe men's organization werepresent from the ML Angel dis-trlc- L

Reports were made that themajority of world war veterans
in that district have decided to
join the Woodburn Legion post.

Eugene Moshberger was pre-
sented with a past commander's
pin by the local post. Moshberger
was commander of the post when
it was organized about six years
ago. Jack Eakin presented thepin.

Official government tombstones
for deceased veterans of the
world war have arrived here and
are being erected by a commit-
tee appointed recently by the
American Legion post. There
were nine tombstones in the ship-
ment.

IIS OFFICIALS

OF MICH CHOSEN

MIDDLE GROVE, Jan. 1 The
annual election of officers of the
Middle Grove church was held at
the Home ef Mr. and Mrs. T. F.4
Walker: Wednesday night. Off-ce- rs

are: trustee, F. E. Walker;
secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. W. H.
Scharf ; pianist, Katherine Scharf;
assistant, Lola Hammer; Sunday
school Superintendent, T. F.
Walker; assistant, Mrs. Lena Bar-truf- f;

secretary, Roberta Bar-truf- f;

treasurer, Mrs. HelenWalker; pianists,. Katherine
Scharf and Lola; librarian, Harry
Scharf and Homer David Bartruff.

Intermediate senior league
president, Lola Hammer; vice-preside- nt.

Mildred Wacken; sec-
retary, Katherine Scharf; treas-
urer, Esther Hammer.

W. M. S. officers: president,
Mrs. Lena Bartruff; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Mary Herndod; secre-
tary. Mrs. Lydia Scharf; treas-
urer, Mrs. Helen Walker; super-
intendent of U. P. M. C, Mrs. Ly-
dia Scharf; superintendent of
mission band, Mrs. Anna Ham-
mer.

The executive committee of the
Sunday school met; immediately
after the elections.

A short social hour was enjoy-
ed after the executive meeting.

OMMM

Will ELECT 1
WACONDA, Jan. 1 The Wa-con- da

community club met for an
all-da- y session Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Wesley Dostal in
Mission Bottom. - A auilt was
quilted. The hostess was assisted
in serving by Mrs. Van O. Kelley
and Mrs. George Smith.

Following the business session
one new member, Mrs. George
Smith, was Initiated.

Those present were Mrs. Fern
Runcorn, Mrs. William McGIl--
chrlst, Mrs. A. W. Nusom, Mrs.
Robert Cole, Mfs. Van O. Kelly,
Mrs. Ellsworth Hubbard, Mrs.
Robert. Fromm. Salem, Mrs. J. E.
Sharff, Mrs. Frank Cannard, Ms.
I. A. Loren, Mrs. F. R. Nusom,
Mrs. C. C RusselL Mrs. Henry
Statferd. airs. Allyn Nusom and
son Date and the hostess, Mrs.
Wesley DestaL

Election of officers to servo for
the ensulag year will be In order
at tha next meeting to be held
Wednesday. Jan. II, at the home
f Mrs. Fern Rancorn.

TEACHERS G3T VACATION
CHEMAWA, Jan. 1 Among

the memhers of the Chemawa
school staff who are spending the
holidays In other parts of the
country are the following: Miss
Thelma Terry and Miss Nina Trev--
rett In Los Angeles: Mrs. Nora
Edwarda and Miss Jasmine Lnnd--
qulst. Tacoma, Washington; Miss
Steua wentseL Couer d'Alene.
Idaho; Visa Mabel Richardson,
Dallas, Hiss Ifarte Roddy. Fort--

8
vifti. 3

! FRENCH SHOP 1

J 175 N. mga street J
A. P. Sneer
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y I Never beforecc

y Flortheiin quality at so low a price. Buy now

Schaefer's Throat "

and Lung Balsam
A reliable and safe expec-
torant for coughs due to
common colds, throat tickle
and irritations. Contains
no narcotics, opiates or
coal tar derivatives that
are so injurious-- to the
health.
When you buy this rem-
edy you are getting a sore
relief for your cough.

Sold and Guaranteed
Only by

Schaefer's
, DRUG STORE

1S5 W. Coml . Dial Sit?

returning for the famfly blsssinf
after theirs; recent elopement,

"W EYerharV bos driver, and
Jus bride, the former Joan dra-
fted, debutante daughter of Wal-
ter B. Olmsted, prominent Wash-
ington, D. C, architect, are shown
Jjpon their arrival at the capital.
The bride's parents had refused
fchRSTO but it la

that forgiveness may now be
txpected.

9 4&9&&i9dm,
land.


